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Street, 1cost iB,18,200, Hazleton avenue,
Yorkville avenue ta Davcnport ro:îd, cost
$9,770 ; jolinston's lane, Adelaide sîreet
ta seutl% end, cost $840. Macadam roacl.

ways-Teraiiley street, Queen ta College
shreet, COSt $9,270 ; Queen's Park cres-
cent, east side, Qîîeen street College
avenue ta junction af said crescent witb
tbe rond running nortb thercfrom,. ta
13100r Strect, cast $0,300. Loncrete sîde.
'vaIk on Church sîreet, cast sîde, King to
Adelaide Street, cost $96.-Tlie recom-
mendation of tie City Engîneer ta con.
struct a 24 foot asPhaîtt Pavemlenlt on
Brunswick avenuie, grain Ulster street ta
Blloor street, lias been referrecl back.-At
the last meeting ofi the York County Coun-
cil a report %.îs presentcd by tie County
Engineer recommending tbe building ai
a newv steel bridge vit York Mîlîs, ait a cost
af $i i,ooo. Tbe recommcndation was
adopted and the work wilI be carried out
ai ance.-The ra-tep-ayers will bc asked ta
grant th3e suni ai $275,000 ta COînPlete Ille
city liait and court hous.-A furnace will
be placed in the Bay street ire bail, at a
cost of $9o.-Tlie Buoard at Harbai
Coinmissionerb have decided ta repair
and build an addition ta the Deputy
Harbor Master's residence on t13e Quecn's
wharf, at a cost ai $600. Tbe lght.
bouses are albo to bc iinpruN,>d.

FIRES,
jas. Tbompson's bottling wvorks at

Kingston, Ont., owned by R. J.MDoei
wvas danîaged by tire recentiy. Tbe loss
is bieavy.-Tbe Nelson Saw Mill Coni-
pany's mill at Trait, B. C., was dcstrayed
by fire an the 27th of November. The
loss is $5,c00, with no insurance.-The
residence of A. G. McLean on Catbarine
street, Toro~nto, bas been destroyed by
fire. The loss is cstimaied ait $2,ooa,
partîally cavcred by insuiance.-A saw
mill at Twa Rivers. N. S., o'vned by G.
B. Barnbîll bias been bîirned. Tbe mili
and mnachinery wvas valued i $10,000,
half ai wvbicis is covercd by insurance.-A
liv'ery stable at Aurura, Ont., owvned by
G. Lemion, 'vas tecentlv burned ; sînaîl
insurance.-Hardy & Dubord':s linseed
ail and mîatch factory at Quebec was
comipleîely destroyed by ire on tbe ist
inst. Tîte loss e. about $30,000, partially
covered by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-O'Hara & Cont.

pany, ai Toronto, wvere the successfül ten-
derers for $20,000 ai debenînres, tbeir
figure being $20,802.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-D. W. Clark bias
been aw~arded the cantract to buîld a
warebuuse on North Rudney %vb,îrf, fur
C. H. Peters & Comnpany.

1NaW Xîrii B. C.-Layfield
& Sait, of this ciiy, bave abtained the
contract for erecting the buildings for
John Peck's Foîîndry & Machine Works.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The tender of the
j ones & 'Moore Electric Company, foi
installing tbe electnic ligbt fixtures at tbe
Horuicultural Gardens, bas been accepted.
Tbe figure is $575.

Ç.ODERICH, ONT.-Tlle tender of E. A.
Cawvsey abd C. A.. Humber for the con-
struction ai a seweragc systein for ibis
îaivn wvas $ i 1,000, instead afi So,ooo as
given in the RECORD ai November i9tb.

HALIF-AX, N. S.-Pawer & Ca. bave
been awvarded the conîract for placîng
heating apparatus in Keitb's new building
on Bartington street and George \Vtigni-s
two buildings. The contract amounts ta
nearly S 10,000.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-Contracts bave been
awarded as follo'vs: A sacristy ta be
erected at St. Epiphanie, Temniscounata-
contractor, Tbadee Bernier, af Cap St.
Ignace. Finishing ai a churcb ai St.
Leon ai Standcn--contractor, Jas. St.
Hilaire; David Ouellety. gýchiteçç,-Triý

ders have been apeneti for Somnerset
cbiurcli, but t13e award lias flot yet been
madle. - Building permits bave been
granted as follavs : One bouse, twa
staries, brick frant, on Bedard streel, for
J. A. Paquet-cantractar, Mr. Cantîn.
One annex an Bayard street, for F. X.
LaIcbaýnce-coi.tractor, Jas. Berube. Re'
paration af a bouse on Victoria street, for
(,e. Bussiere-cantractar, M. Fecteault.

MONTREAI, QuE.-The niuniripalîty
ai St. Louis du Mile End have let a con-
tract ta Bastien & Vali qLuette for tbe con-
struction ai Sewers at si7 per yard, and
macadamizing and gradîng the streets at
70 cents per cubîc yard.-Contracts h3ave
been awvardcd as folIowvs .Eric Marn),
arcl3itect, unc blouse, five stories, ta be
erected on St. Paul si. for James Corestine
Co.-masanry, Hagan & Stewvart ; brick,
Jas. Brunet & Son ; other grades nlot let.
W. E. Doran, arcbîîect, modigications of
a store an Chaboillez square for Thos.
Lamb, contracter for aIl trades, J. B.
Gratto1n.-Builcling permits bave been
granted as follo'vs :Two bouises, two
storses, stone and brick, ta be erected on
Summnerilii avenue, for D. N. Deslauriers
-arcbitect, Tlieo. Daoust ; masanry,
Latreîille Bras. ; carpenter and joiner's
wvork, M. Baril ; probable cost $5.000.
One building, 24 X40 feet, wvood lîned
uv±tbbrick, corner Fullum and Nellada
street, for Joel l3lain. One house, îhree
stories, 25 x 98 ect, brick iront, corner St.
Catharîne and Mauniain streets, for Alex.
Scatt-arcbîtect, David O'Gilvie ; ma-
sanry, O. Martineat; esînated cost,
$15,ooo. One bouse, two stories, sione
front, ta be erected on Drummond street,
for J. L. Morris-Robert Fîndlay, archi-
tect ; masonry, Weîgliton & Morrison;
carpenter and joiner's wvork, J. Allan;
brick work, P. C. Wand ; cost, $i2,ooo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
joseph B3ussieres, a well known con-

tractor ai Quebec, bas assigned, witb lia-
bîlîties oi $33,36o, and assets o! $11,869.

The St. John Boit & Nut Works Com-
pany, St. John, N. B., bave suspended
payment, and a meeting ai creditors bas
been callcd.

F. Gougeon, contractor, of Huit, Que.,
is reported ta have assigned ta Emanuel
Tasse, wvitbl liabilities ai $a,aoOo and
small assets.

SCAFFOLDING.
We have alîvays been in favor ai good,

safe scaffolding, and in a building ex-
perience of more than thirty years, in
%wbî'cb large numbers ai men bave been
bubject to aur instruction, wve bave been
fartunate enaugh ta never bave an acci-
dent ta limb or body ai anY emPloyee
caused by defective scaffolds, says a
writer in the National Builder. A littie

extra care and labor and a triffing
additional expense, dcvated ta ibis lin.
portant matter ai first, wvilI insure big
returns on the outlay. Makc a scaffold
sa scurc that your wvorknien have full
confidence in ils ability ta carry ail thait
is ta bc put an it, with safcty, and flie
workrnen will do mach maori work. and
do it betici than if tbey wvcre compelleil
ta crawl round on a ricketty affair, that
gives notice at every mavement mnade
that it is about ta tunible dawn.

To scafrold for a irame building is not
inucb af a task. MNovable brackets witb
pales ta raîse or lower tbemi are tbe
biandiest, antI the best way, ta prepare a
scaffold far the outside work of woden
buildings, but far inside work tbey aire
neot permissible, aniess tlîe floors are flot
laid, whcn tbe lower ends ni îtîe pales
may run int the cellar or agamnst the
foundation wvatts. The brackcet scaflold
is s0 well known by every wvorkmian who
bas ever sîded a bouse, painted an out-
cornice or bung a gutter, that il is not
necessary il sboul be described ibis lime,
tbougli we may do se in a future issue, as
there inay bae saine reaclers who wvould
like ta know more about tbis sort af
scaffolding-

In brick and stone buildings it is better
ta use round poles-spruce, tamiarack or
balsam-for uprîgbits, wîth ather potes
Il lasbed I acrass tbemn at propei lieigbts.
On these cross-potes, ai suitable distances,
lay a hardwood futtock-elm, oak or
hickory-abotit " 3 X 4," one end af vwhich
may rest in tbe wvall and the aiber on the
cross potes, On these futtocks planks or
two tbicknesses ai boards may be placcd,
whbicb wvill make a strong and s'îbstantial
platfarmo ta %vork front and ta carry the
load of bricks, stane and martar intended
for it. This, ai course, is intended for
outside wvatts, but sometimes it n'ay flot
be canvenient ta place the ends of the
futtocks in the w~all, then it is best ta raise
two series of uprigbt potes, lashing cross
pales ta eacb series as described befure,
wîth the futtocks lashed ta batli series and
ta uprigbts and cross pales.

For inside scaffolding the saine systemn
sbould be followed, obscrving tbat the

potes are well lasbed tagether and ibat
aIl tbe rapes-or lines as a sailot wvould
cali' them-are in gaod order and saund.
In inside work na futtocks are necessasy,
unless the work, being donc is close ta tbe
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